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The Progressive Party

If the political proselyting of

Hon. George R. Carter on Kauai is

a fair sample of his work at Hon-

olulu and on the other islands, we

are inclined to the opinion that
he and his party will not "go far
nor stay long". Kauai started in
to hear all that Mr. Carter had to
say, and hoped to learn something
ftom him. We listened; we heard;
we learned-b- ut what?

First, That the personal ambition
of a half dozen men on the main
land and in Hawaii to run some
thing to pose - to swagger in tin
lime-ligh- t, is responsible for the
Progressive Party as we have it in
these Islands today

Second, That it has not, and
cannot have, hopes of attaining
power, and the sum total of it
work will be to muddle our politi
cal situation, and imperil satisfac
tory governmental functions.

Third, That it is a useless party,
for the reason that all of its planks
worth while are taken care of in an
intelligent manner by the old line,
responsible parties.

Fourth, That the Progressive
Party, so called, is a detriment to
the best interests of Hawaii in that
by confusing issues aud working
divisions of hitherto tangible forces,
government is in danger of falling
into irresponsible hands.

Fifth, That it promises to save
sugar. But if Governor Carter,
as Delegate. saves sugar" as he
did awhile back when special com-
missioner for the planters, he had
better be paid a fat salary to stay
away from Washington.

sixth. That t h e Progressive
Party is a pretty good thing to let
alone.

As To Paid Runners

According to information receiv-
ed by us in the past few weeks,
the leaders of the various elements
in different parties are in favor of
abolishing the "runners" system
of compaigning. This being the
case, why, we ask, may not an
agreement to that effect be drawn
up, signed by the representatives
of the rival factions and published?

The system of paid runners for
campaign purposes has long ago
outlived its usefulness if, indeed,
it ever really served any good pur-
pose. No party or candidate ever
really profitted by it in the matter
sf votes, while the system has
given birth to a political condition
which stinks to heaven at every
election period.

The runner system was probably
started for the purpose (or in the
hope of) rounding up the inde-
pendent, o r floating, voter. It
may have accomplished this pur-
pose to some small extent, but at
the expense of foisting upon
the community a lot of political
loafers, and petty tricksters. Let
us cut it all out, and thereby great-
ly purify the political atmosphere.

A Bad Scheme

The practice of offering city posi-
tions to school teachers as a reward
for efficient service in the country
districts for a stated, or any num-
ber, of years is unfair to the coun-
try districts and wrong. It is
wrong iu principle for the reason
that it makes of districts outside of

teachers of uncertain calibre, j

when, as a matter ot fact, the very 'ty

outside districts. The principle is
.

wrong for the further reason that
'

as soon as a teacher is broken in"
in a given school and becomes of
value to the community in which
she may be placed, she i9 taken
away to the city.

The schedule of wages for teach
ers in the country districts should
le so shaped out that the excess of
salaries paid outside would offset
the real, or imaginary, advantages
ot living in the city. If the coun-
try districts lack appreciable living
advantages, then t he difference
should be offset in the way of in
crease in salaries. A9 the matter
now stands, teachers new in the
Territory are shoved off into the
country districts. If they prove no
good, they are kept iu the country.
being shifted, some times.from one
post to another. If on the other
hand, they prove all right.they are
transferred to the citv as soon as
they become fairly well acquainted
with the country and its customs,
and are of some value to the
country schools.

After the first year, pay the
country school teacher ten per.
cent, more for work in the country
ttiau tor the same grace work in
the city, and there will not be
the same eagerness to go to town
In the meanwhile, we, in the
country districts, are becoming
desperately weary of being made
the "proving ground" for malihini
school teachers, unless we have
some assurance of being able to
keep them after they become ka- -

maainas.

Town Beautifying

The little city of Santa Ana,
California, lias deemed upon an
elaborate scheme of planting bril
liant, red geraniums between the
sidewalk and curb on all of its
streets. The matter was taken up
bv the Chamber of Commerce of
the town, and a nursery establish
ed which turned out 35,000 gera
nium plants for free distribution,
each lot owner taking enough to
plant the streets in front of his
property. With everybody work
ing together for the same purpose,
the streets of the entire little city
will soon be like driveways and
walks through flower gardens.

Santa Ana is not alone in this
splendid endeavor, but is really
merely following the example of
numerous other California cities--
some using poppies, some roses,
some pansies and so on.

What a grand idea for Lihue to
adopt! There are splendid drive-
ways from the business center,
around by Nawiliwili, up the Grove
Farm road and back to the starting
point, which, if set off with flowers
like thev purpose doing at Santa
Ana, would enhance the beauty of
this place to a degree that would
be almost startling. A sidewalk
line of geraniums or pansies, with
a property line hedge of hibiscus- -
the walk being between would
form a sight hard to beat any
where in the world and would
afford a genuine and permanent
asset to the town.

Hawaii's County Fair

Various organizations of the is
land of Hawaii were to have met
at Hilo today to formulate plans
for a county fair to be given in
December or January next, presu
mably at Hilo. This is 'the first
real attempt at anything of the
kind on a large scale ever attempt
ed in the Islands outside of Hono-
lulu, and the results will be await-
ed with interest.

The last legislature considered
fairs of this sort of such impor
tance that an. appropriation was
made for financing the same in the

tive Is ands to their own rpnnrr! !1

in the matter.
ltr- - i .i... fwe ucneve maibucu iairs can

be made of value, and there is no
reason why, after a eood start,

older communities coun-- ;
fairs are regarded as highly

rnumber small farms small

Honolulu proving ground forjthey might not be made self-sus-- 1

of teachers art renuired in thnnrtt !, i
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farmers, thev should co ne in for
substantial support here.

It may be some little time vet
before Kauai can tackle the pro
position with certainty of success;
but it would be a good idea to
follow cents on Hawaii with re
spect to the fair there with a view
to preparing for what must surely
come sooner or latter.

James D. Dole told the pineap-
ple growers of Maui that every-
thing possible was being done to
increase the market tor Hawaiian
pines. We would like to ask Mr-Do- le

if either he or his associates
have made any effort to creale
markets in New Zealand, Austra-
lia and the Orient? Those coun-

tries afford promising fields for ex-

ploitation, and, aside from recent ef-

forts put forward bv Messrs. Theo.
H. Davits & Company, we are not
aware of any move being made to
open markets there. It is a mis
take to longer confine attention to
one market. Hie output of Ha
waiian pineapples (now equal to
one half the output of fruits of the
great state of California) is too
large for that. n:id now market
m found and found quieklv

The Land Bo.hi ice. ntly
pointed uv ,overnor rink; ii:i niav
De an ngut; although the I. vunor
must have had n desperate time o
it filling a few of the places fo;
one should 'nave guess-i- about t w
of his apmriilets in ;i tbousnu
chances However, any 1 a n
board is "ntitled to sympathy, and
the troubles of the new one are vet
to come. It is doubtful that it i

possible under the law to protec
the interests of the people and
please everybody concerned in
given deal; and in consenting to
tackle the job the new board has
our admiration right from the
jump.

We Do Not think that the pro
position of having a daily, over
land mail service on Kauai should
be permitted to lapse merely be
cause the mail-carryin- g contract
has been let. The postoffice
partment is ready at all times to
make improvements in its
and would without doubt double it
on this island were the necessity
clearly presented to it. We hope
the committee having the matter in
charge will not cease its efforts un
til something definite has been ac
com plished.

It Is Hardly fair to score Rev
Stephen Desha for being in politics
up to his neck, when Rev. Dore- -

nius Scudder is making a n even
more conspicuous show of himself
With Desha politics is second na
ture and cannot easily be shaken
off. Scudder's earlier environ
ments were different; and he should
know better. it all iu all,
however, we have blessed little
confidence in the- - religion of any
political parson; and tLink that
Desha and Scudder should botl
confine themselves to either one or
the other the pulpit or the stump

We Are Not in sympathy
with the policy of political
plums of judgeships; but if such is
to be the course of the Wiism ad
ministration, the appointment of
C. W. Ashford to the Circuit
bench at Honolulu and W. S. Ed-ing- s

to a similar honor on Maui
could probably not have been im
proved upon very much in the De-

mocratic party. Ashford is a
lawyer of recognized ability and

doubtless make good Judge
Edings has had experience on the
bench and, so far as we know,
was a success, May they both do
as well as have th ir predecessors,
respectively.

nanu. i ne general reeling on
:.. - e a: . .

v .nun is ui uiappuimmeiH trial
iKuhio should have decided to en- -

ter the race airain at all hm nm
that he is in it. no unusual ob- -

i

structions should be thrown in the
way nis campaign on this island

'

Tiik Supervisors will meet a
week from tomorrow. 1.wo.uer. ; .
'''i--- v will again tinci it convenient
to forget that estray ordinance.
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The Makawem baseball team!
pl.ived a great' game Sunday after-
noon, and showed that the Hawaiian
Sugar boys will 1e there "with the
goods" in the second series. The
Maknwelis had several set - backs
iu the first series, but they were
plainly due to momentary bad luck;
and the knowing one.s have said all
along, "you jusi wait." Makaweli
has a battery second to none, and
basemen and fielders that are im

proving everyday. Thev do no
grand-stan- d playing, but work to-

gether to win and that is the thing
that will count.

It IS said that after the first
couple of innings at Makaweli
Sunday, the Lihue baseball team
thought a mistake h d been made
and thev had run up against the
Punahou first nine.

Charles A. Rice, Candidate for
Republican Nomination for Dele-

gate to Congres, Who Hit the Nail
on the Head Every Time in His
Opening Address to the Voters in
one of the Kg Honolulu Precincts

N 1

-- -v.- -

,1, . - '

Some Clinchers in Rice's Great
Speech.

"I doubt at this time if there is a
single person in Hawaii who does
not regret, deep down in his heart
the Democratic triumph in the
election of 1912."

I have seen something tending
to show a devilish disposition on
the part of some demagogues to
raise the race issue. A man who
stands on the public rostrum in
Hawaii and attempts t o foment
racial strite is an eiv mv to the
public good, a traitor to h Y. race
and an enemy to Hawaii.

My campaign will hemmluc'ed
along fair lines, and if defeated for
nomination I will vig' nuisly sup-
port my victorious ri...l. I ask that
my competitors fortli s nomination
observe the same ri.'.e a:id make
the same pledge. "

I promise, if chosen, to be there
when congress convenes, to attend
all its sessions, to appear before
the committees with whom I may
have business in your interests,
and to remain at my - post until
congress shall adjourn. I shall re-

gard this position as one of trust,
reiuiring constant and vigorous
effort, and shrill cheerfully perform
myduiies so that the citizens of
this Territory will have no occas- -

sion to complain of my indifference
or lack of industry."

"Our welfare is being sacrificed
because of indifference, inefficiency
or absence of our paid representa
ive to congress."

Baseball Man Hurt

Antone Perrv.one of the players
of the Koloa baseball team, was
quite badly hurt in Sunday's game
with the Kilaueas. He was steal- -

ng home from third base and made
a slide, spraining his ankle, aud it
has since been found that a bone
was fractured.

Progressive Club

A Progressive Club has been or
gauized at Makaweli, there being
25 members present at the first

'meeting. Officers elected were as
ITT 11 1 a

iohows: urn. ivoei.ng, president;
J. K.Luka, secretary; II. Heifers,
treasurer.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk

and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,

Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

You will lie m re satisfe I with the job if Vou use one of

the var'ous kin 1: t.i W. P. El' LI, ICR'S & CO'S

Pure Prepaired Paint
The line includes Porch & Step Paint, Wagon Paint, etc

Write for Color Card if interested.
- -- 0-

lU'HKICR CEMENT EOR ALL KINDS OF INSIDE
E LOOKS

o

LUMBER AND HUILDINO MATERIALS

LEWERS &
HONOLULU.

Used by
Ml the Bia

College Nines
If VOU sttpml nnv rf tl,n

bie college eames von w ill fina
mihi me can almost invariably
used is the REACH OFFICIAL"
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
College men won't tin; a

but the BEST-tha- t's why they all use

The
College men know too that Hie Reach

j F "'nc' r"ce

COOKE, LTD.

The

Official
Bali

Bail
Ball tin. h.,n .a . ., u . .

everywhere ll

WJ UUUI,

AS. Th. K K A 'H OKV li'l i l SV--Vr.1? " """a1 .0.ttaMr1fcS"jf-- ' Tviu?
j VI

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

or the Territory of Hawaii

pw. spTtzST
I MBY MILES THE BEST T1REto

fell avemSe 25 per cent Jji J

H w more than other Tires. Jm j I

full stock carried at the f I
NAWIUWILI GARAGE Jfyn
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